
LUCE BROS.
,

CASH STORES

122 N. Main Avenue, Scranton,

.363 Main Street, Taylor.

Luce Bros.' Best Tat Flour, $3.65

24 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 1.00

30 lbs. C Sugar ' 1.00

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, 12c

1 doz. finest cold packed Tomatoes, 80C

Stower's Sucar Cured Haius, 9 C

Stower's Choice Light Bacon, 1

Fancy Delaware County Butter, 22c

Stower's Pure Leaf Lard, 10c

Clark & Snovcr Tobacco, 33c

5 lbs. Choice Tea, - ' $1.00

ON OTHER CHANNEL

Tossing Events of the Day on the

West Side of the City Noted.

WARD POLITICS AKE BOOMIXG

lion. Thomas!!. Kced Declines an Invltu-tlu-

to Lecture Before the West SiJo
Kepubllcun league A Weddiug

Anniversary Personal Notes.

Tho counellnumio flglit in the Fif-
teenth ward Is waxing hut and the
candidates are working hard for the
privilege of 'representing the ward In
'the common council. The primaries
will be held this afternoon between the
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock in the various
polling- districts. Thomas Watklns and
Kben P. iDavles have withdrawn and
the only remaining candidates for coun-
cil are Joseph Oliver, T. Ellsworth Da-vie- s,

the present incumbent, anil John
Fowler; Mr. Davies is anxious to re-

turn for another term.
Ills principal opponent, Joseph Oliver,

Is an old resident of the ward and a
very capable man. For the office of
alderman, Enoch Harris, and the pres-
ent Incumbent, T. T. Morgan, and
Daniel Moses are candidates. The of-
fice Jias been very acceptably lllled by
'the venerable alderman for years aind
although his opponents are working
strenuously to effect a change, Mr.
Morgan is in the light to stay. Ills op-
ponents, Messrs. Moses and Harris, are
respected residents of the ward and
have a large number of friends who
will do their best for them.

Kntertainmcnt and Social.
A most delightful entertainment and

social was conducted in St. Paul's arm-
ory on West Lackawanna avenue last
evening by St. Paul's Tourist club. Tho
room and stage were nicely decorated
with flags and bunting and looked very
attractive. The programme opened
with a piano solo by Miss Julia

and was followed by a vocal
solo by Edward Kelly. Masters lie-Nul- ty

and Evans gave a vocal duett
which won great applause. P. J.
"Wklsih followed with artistic sand
Jig. Miss Rose Conway, a pianist of
abUi'ty, rendered a solo on this favorite
Instrument, and an excellent exhibi-
tion of club swinging was given by
Frank McDonough. M. J. Kctrlck and
James Judge rendered excellent vocal
solos and Instrumental selections were
renedered by the Carluccl Banjo and
Mandolin club. Mr. Ruilly rendered a
vocal solo.

The feature of the evening was a
double clog by .McDonough and Walsh.
A piano solo was given by Miss Oava-naug- h,

aftf-- which the entertainment
closed. The remainder of the evening
was devoted to dancing.

Mr. Heed Cunnot Come.
At a recent meeting the Republican

league of the West Side decided to
ask Hon. Thomas H. Reed, of Maine,
to give a lecture In this city. Although
It was known that Mr. Iteed had many
engagements, it was thought that n
date could be secured. Many will no
doubt be sorry to learn that Mr. Iteed
cannot come. The following communi-
cation which was received by the sec-
retary, Charles E. Daniels, explains it-
self:

House of Representatives,
Washington, 1). C, Jan. 10,

Mr. Charles K. Daniels:
Dear Sir I am very much obliged foryour kind Invitation to give a lecture in

the city of Scranton, and regret to have to
decline the same, as my engagements urn
such for several months to eome. that Icannot make the one you ask. Very sin-
cerely, T. D. REED.

Resignation of Oiganist Reynolds.
It was announced yesterday that

Frank B. Reynolds, who had so long
officiated as organist In the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, had re-
signed. During Mr. Reynolds' stay In
the church he won many friends. He
Is an excellent player and fully met all
the requirements of church work. Mr.
Reynolds' successor Is Walter Davies.
who has been organist ut the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church. Tho
church members are much pleased over
his appointment. Mr. Davies is a skill-
ful performer and can successfully fill
his new position. Tho change will be
effected on Feb. 1.

Brief Notes of Interest.
Mrs. Ralph Sharer, of Ninth street,

Is recovering from an Illness.
Mns. John 'M. .Edwards, of Carbon-dat- e,

called on friends here yesterday.
Contractor William R. Wllllnms, of

South Main avenue, Is In Philadelphia
on busltjess.

The Welsh Philosophical socloty will
hold a meeting this evening In thwlr
rooms on South Main avenue.

The Sir Knights of Pleasure Dancing
class will hold a masquerade soclul In
Mears' hall on Monday, Jan. 28.

A mission service will be conducted
each, evening of next week In tho Ply-
mouth Congregational church by Rev.
Thomas Hell and members.

Candidates will be .nominated this
afternoon between the hours of 4 and 7
o'clock by the Republicans of 'the Sec-
ond district of the Fourth ward.

The members of the Young People's
literary and Debating society of the
First Welsh Baptist church met last
evening and rendered an Interesting
programme. The singing was especla'-.'-
good.

All veterans and members of the local
posts, Graml Army of the Republic, are
Invited to attend the funeral of the late
Alfred Bhafer from the family home on
North Hyde Park avenue thl after-
noon at 2 o'clock. .

Philip Smith, a well-know- n resident
of Keyser Valley, died on Wednesday

t his homa on Mernlfleld avenue. De

ceased was a native of Ireland and had
lived 'In this section for many years.
The funeral will take place today.

Mr. and Mrs, D. M. Jones, of South
Garfield avenue, celebrated the fifth
anniversary of .their marriage on Wed
nesday evening. Music and games .were
the features of .the evening and were
continued until a late hour. Refresh-
ments were afterward served.

A polo club has been organized on
this slide wh'lch will compete with, any
other club In (the city in a game on dee
skates. The following compose the
team: Robbie Klple, Fred Tropp, Tom
M. Heels, Sam Jeffers, George Griffiths,
Dawson Hrltton and Edgar Meredith.

An enjoyable taffy social was con-
ducted In the .Washburn Street Presby-tera- n

church last evening by the mem-
bers of the Epworth league. Many lit-
erary and musical features were ren-
dered. The affair was conducted in the
basement of the church, as the auditori-
um Is not yet complete.

Special services will be conducted
each evening of 'next week in the
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church by the pastor. Rev. A. W.
Cooper. These services, which are be-

ing held In many West Side churches,
are very interesting. Mr. Cooper will
be assisted In his work by other clergy-
men.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O'Don-nel- l,

on Meridian street, was the scene
of a purty which was held on Wednes-
day evening iln honor of Miss Coar, of
Philadelphia, wiho Is visiting In .the
city. The evening was spent in danc-
ing ami playing games. At a l'te hour
refreshments were served. A large
number was present.

The newly elected officers of the
Christian Endeavor society of the
Welsh Calvinistic 'Methodist church
were installed last evening with ap-

propriate exercises. A programme con-

sisting of solos, duets and recitations
was rendered by the members. A re-

ception for the old and new officers fol-

lowed, and a very enjoyable time was
had.

TVost Side Uushiess Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet Photos, SI. 40

per dozen. Tbuy are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by cabins at Stumer's
Photo Furlors, lul and 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Hush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In a flrst-rlus- s

milliner nnd guaranteed sutlsfac-tor-
Shop, Price street, close to North

Main avenue.
GROCERIES Revere Standnnrd Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffeo
of the iluy. For sule only at F. XV. Ala-so- n

& I'o. Fine Urocuries, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. ('all and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 uud 1026
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds.
i!ui North Main uvenue, and see his
complete line of Willi Paper, Paints
nnd Window Shudeu. JtMU opened with
new stock.

ri.IJMBINO William D. Griffiths, 113

North Muln avenue, does Hi st class
Plumbing, Steam Heat anil Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTER8--H. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oynters served In every style. 310 North
Muln avenue, next to Clarke's.

THE CORPORATIONS DO NOT T

CUl' NCI L.MAN 10 INTERESTS
TO I N EFFICI KXT .M EN. WHY SHOULD
THE PEOPLE?

X0KT1I EM) NOTES.

Miss Fina Terwllliger is visiting her
mother in Foster.

Mrs. Lizzie T. Reane, of Delaware
street, Is visiting relatives In Plttston.

Miss Annie Houlihan, of Hinghamton.
Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Jeremluh
Houlihan, of Parker street.

John Overbaugh. of Blair avenue, loft
during the last week for Lawrence-villi- ",

where he Is attending school.
Miss Cornelia Ross, of Oswego coun-

ty, N. Y., Is visiting at the residence of
Alderman Bulley, on Main street.

Wlllam N. Cole, of Wayno avenue,
desires to state that he is in the field
for as constable of the First
ward.

John Keator, of Summit avenue, has
been entertaining his cousin. Florence
Ktator, of Roxbury, N. Y., for the past
few days.

William E. Anderson, of Main ave-
nue, is recovering from the results of a
broken knee cap, which accident he
met with about two months ago while
at work.

The mariingo of John McOowan, of
Market street, to Miss Rata Barrett, of
the central city, is announced to take
place In St. Peter's cathedral on next
Wednesday afternoon.

Constable William N. Cole, of the
First ward, levied on the household
goods of Mrs. James Mullen, of Wash-
burn street, to settle a butcher bill
owing to Clark & LnMonte.

Owing to tho Increase in attendance
at No. 21 school, on Short avenue
Superintendent of Repairs Harvey has
opened an annex In the Tripp build-
ing. It Is In charge of Miss Messer-smut- h.

As there will be no caucus In the
Third ward the different candidates are
circulating nomination papers so as to
have their names on the official ballot.
Thomas Hoban expects to file his paper
today.

The Democrats of the Thirteenth
ward will hold a caucus at the tlllTerent
polling places tonight from 7.30 to ft

o'clock to elect a candidate for the
different offices. II. B. Reynolds Is
mentioned ns an aspirant for the Demo-
cratic nomination for common council.

At the annual business meeting of tho
Niagara Hona company, which was
held last Thursday night, S. B. Robin-
son was elected president; Robert
Thomas, vice president; Edward Burke,
secretary; M. V. Morris, treasurer;
William E. Kllno, foremnn; William
Johnston, first assistant foreman; Al-
fred Stevens, second assistant fore-
man; John Owens, plpeman, and Clar-
ence Cole, assistant plpeman; William
E. Kline, William N. Cole and Charles
Bone, trustees, and William Eldrldge,
driver.

A very Interesting fight Is being car-
ried on among the Republicans of the
First and Thirteenth wards. In the
First ward Morgan H. Williams, Ed-

ward Fldler, John K. Jones and Jona-
than Vlpond nre seeking for aldermnnlc
honors, but there Is ns yet no opposi-
tion to Alderman Bailey being re-

elected In the Thirteenth, while David
H. Reese, Joseph A. Scharar, AVilllnm H.
Thomas, Richard Evans and M. W.
Wilson would like-- to represent tho
First ward In common council, nnd
C. 8. Seamens, F. (. Krugerman, the
Thirteenth. The caucus will be held to-d-

from 4 to 7, and a large vote Is
expected.

TIIE FOURTH CITY IN PENNSYL-
VANIA II AS BEEN MISREPRESENT-
ED IN COMMON COUNCIL LONG
ENOUGH. IT IS TIME TO 1NSTIT".
A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.

POSTPONED ONE DAY.

Gambling Implements Will Be Cremated
, This Morning.

Contrary to 'his Intention formed on
Thursday, Chief of Police Simpson did
not yesterday morning burn the gam-
bling Implements confiscated during the
Cpcentmld.

Ho soJd yesterday that the cremation
will take place this morning.
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NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE

People Are Very Much Interested in

the Agitation for a Sewer.

ROUTE THAT IT WILL TRAVERSE

Death of Mrs. Mary Bohan at Her Homo
in Minooka Caucuses That Are to

Be Held Tonight-Jo- hn

Brown Injured.

People on this side of the Roaring
brook are more Interested In the sewer
question than ln'polltlcs, and, the cost
of the Seventeenth sewer district,
which embraces the Twelfth, Nine-
teenth and Twentieth wards, Is worry-
ing them a good denl. The ordinance
piovldlng for the construction of sewers
In this district passed two readings
Thursday night In select council, and
It specifies that the aggregate cost shall
not exceed $.'10,000.

The route of the proposed sewer Is as
follows: Beginning ut the Junction of
the Lackawanna liver and Stafford
Meadow brook, along Stafford Meadow
brook to Remington avenue, to Locust
street, to Cednr avenue, to Maple street,
to Plttston avenue, to Front street; also
along Alder street from Plttston avenue
to Prospect avenue, to River street;
also along Willow street, from Pitts-to- n

avenue to Stone avenue; also a
storm overflow along Willow Btreet
from Plttston avenue to Rouring brook;
also ulong Cedar avenue to Locust
street, to lot ft, block 18 In the Eleventh
ward to Stafford Meadow brook; ulso
a storm overflow for a short distance at
Remington uvenue und Stafford
Meadow brook.

Heath of u AUiiooka Woman.
Mrs. Mary Bohan, of Main street,

Minooka, died yesterday morning after
a week's illness. Her death was a sur-
prise to the community as her illness
was not regarded dangerous. She was
the widow of .Thomap Bohan, who
served as a private In the late civil
war and died a little more than a year
ago. Three children nre left parent-les- s

Agnes, IS years old; William, 1C,

und Allc, 14. Mrs. Hnlum was a kind
hearted woman und was well thought
of by her neighbors. The funeral will
take place Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock nt St. Joseph's church. Inter-
ment will be made in Minooka Catholic
cemetery.

Caucus Tonight.
This evening the fur will fly at the

Democratic caucus in the Twentieth
ward. There will bo only two candi-
dates for council, Peter Haggerty and
Mark Cahilla. Thomas J. Coyne has
already tiled his nomination papers,
nnd Michael McGarry, the other pos-
sible candidate, has withdrawn In favor
of Mr. Coyne and will swing his influ-
ence to accomplish his election.

In the Eleventh ward the Republicans
will hold their caucus to nominate a
candidate for council. Charles W. Stone,
of Muple street, is the only aspirant
for the honor.

In the Nineteenth ward the Republi-
can caucus will be held at Storrs' hall
and a lively time Is sure to be there, as
three or four are anxious for the nomi-
nation for council.

Shorter Paragraphs.
John Brown, of Cedar avenue, n

brakemnn at the South works, was in-

jured slightly yesterday.
The first annual ball of the Electric

Social club will be held nt Natter's
hall next Wednesday night, Jan. 23.

Miss Mary Healey, of Carbondale,
has returned home after a visit with
friends on this side.

Druggist L. D. Powers Is at Norrls-tow-

N. J., attending the funeral of
his brother's wife, who died suddenly
while visiting In California. The body
was shipped east for interment.

ALL HEAVILY FINED.

Action in Police Court Regarding Those
Caught in the Dlmler Pluec.

Further developments were made In
the Coburn-Dlml- case In yesterday
morning's police court. The prisoners
who were arrested In Mrs. Dlmler's
house of 111 fame at H20 Raymond court
were arranged before Alderman Fuller,
the names given being William Coburn,
Maggie Dlmler, Annie Moore, Annie
Anthony and Frank Aser. Mrs. Mag-
gie Coburn, who swore out the informa-
tion, appeared, and after evidence was
given the alderman fined Annie Moore
)2T, or to lie committed to the next quar-
ter sessions In $5tK ball.

The same fine was imposed on Maggie
Dlmler und Annie Anthony. William
Coburn was fined $'0, or to be held In
J'iOO to appear ut court. Asor .denied
the charge so strenuously that the
alderman remanded him for a further
hearing nt 5 o'clock last evening, when
he was discharged.

During the day Mrs. Coburn swore
information before Alderman Wright
ngalnst her husband upon a charge of
adultery with the prisoner Dlmler. He
appeared before the alderman und was
held In $500 to appear at court, but
during the day Mrs. Coburn relented
and withdrew her charge.

She also made nn effort to have the
fine Imposed on her husband In police
court paid, but was unsuccessful.

MAGAZINE PURCHASED.

Coinmcrclul Travelers of America Go Into
tho Publishing Dusincs.

"The meeting of the board of man-
agers of the Commercial Travelers'
Hume Artsodlutlon of America ad-

journed Tuesday nt midnight," says
tho Blnghamtim Republican, "Con-
siderable business was transacted,
whilch will not be made public. A
meeting of one of 'the
was held on Wednesday. The pur-
chase of the Commercial Travelers'
Home Magazine has been effected and
the next Issue of the Magazine will be
made from Hinghamton.

"An executive committee will have
charge of ma titers pertaining to the
Travelers when tho board of man-
agers are not In session ami a,

(vmN'.stlng of Mayor Green, C,
C. Frlsbee and O. Swlgent will maivagc
affairs In 'the time beftween meetings of
the executive committee."

MERRY SM'.KilllNG PARTY.

Given by A. M. Athcrton & Co. to Their
ICmploycs.

A. M. Athcrton & Co., of Olyphant
Ready Pay and Stone store, Providence,
gave tholr employes, some twenty-fiv- e

In number, a delightful sleighride last
evening, the objective, point being
Wood Lawn, near Clark's Summit, the
residence of Mr. Atherton's father,
where .they arrived at 9 o'clock and
found his large and homelike mansion
brilliantly illuminated and well heated.

Good music, dancing, singing and
g.nmiw occupied theiime until 12 o'clock,
when all were Invited to the dining
room and trented to n splendid supper.
The following enjoyed the slelghiide:

Olyphant Ready Pay Stora John A.
Warrlnjf, A. W. Atherton, George Ath- -

erton, Paul Kelly, John B. Manning,
Charles J. Williams, Joseph G. Kleisel,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford J. Apt, Miss Mary O'Brien,
Miss May J. Hughes, 'Miss Edith Evans.

Providence Store Harry Baumgard-ner- ,
Isaac Miller, C. O. Sutton, M. J.

Baumgardner, Charlie Baumgardner,
Miss Mame Nolan, M1ss Frank Wash-
burn, Miss Norma Williams, Miss Jen-
nie Warman, Miss Katie Lloyd, Mrs.
C. O. Sutton, Miss Lulu Hughes.

In the early hours of the morning all
were comfortably packed in two large
sleighs nnd departed for their respec-
tive homes.

EDWARDS IS COMING.

Tho Typewriter Thief and Hotel Swindler
Will Come Hero on a forced Visit.

District Attorney John R. Jones re-
ceived yesterday afternoon a telegram
from the state department to the ef-

fect that requisition papers from Gov-
ernor Hastings would immediately be
mailed for the extradition of E. C. Ed-
wards, alias Cooper, who was arrested
in Hinghamton and Is now confined
there awaiting the arrival of the papers
bo that he can be brought here to be
tried for stealing a typewriter ma-
chine, a mackintosh and skipping a
bonrd bill at the Wyoming House.

District Attorney Jones will transmit
the papers to Governor Morton, of New
York, for his signature and official en-

dorsement, and when they return Chief
of Police Simpson will send an officer
to Hinghamton after Edwards.

in local Theaters.
This evening "The White Squadron"

will be the attraction at the Academy
of Music. In the third act the "con-
gress of thu navies" Is assembled.
Here the artist has had wide scope and
has Improved his opportunities. The
magnificent cruisers are eeen In all
their beauty and grandeur. Every de-

tail Is complete. The other scenes have
not been neglected, nnd the skill of the
artist Is seen In every uct. In the
fourth act, which pictures the Para-hlb- a,

a monastery Is presented, sur-
rounded by tropical shrubbery amid
hilly descents. The company, which is
headed by the well-know- n actor, W. A.
Whitecar, is a most capable one.

A. Y. Pearson's melodramatic pro-
duction, "Land of tho Midnight Sun,"
will be presented ut the Academy of
Music Monday night, Jan. 21. The
play .was fashioned by Edwin Barbour,
the author of several successful
dramas of the lutter day school.
Mr. Barbour gives credit to Hall
Cain's tory, "The Bondman," for
many of the Incidents and charac-
ters found In his play. It is the story
of two sons of the same father by dif-
ferent mothers. The lawful son, born
in Iceland, swears to kill his father for
cruel treatment of his mother and also
his half brother. The plot Is consider-
ably Involved, the scenes occurring In

North Carolina and Iceland. The
brothers fall lit love with the same
woman, although unknown to' each
other, and she marries the Illegitimate
one. The brothers meet In Iceland.
They, for some fancied crime, are sent
to the Sulphur mines, a penal Institu-
tion where they learn of the relation-
ship existing between them. They
finally escape during a volcanic erup-

tion that takes place at Mount Hecla.
Jason, the legitimate son, is made gov-

ernor by the king of Denmark, lie
pardons his younger brother, who,
with his wife, returns to America.

Mrs. Cora Vrquhart Potter and Kyrle
Bi'llrw will appear at the Academy of
Music on Tuesday evening in their lat-
est nnd greatest success, "Charlotte
Corday," a tragle drama of life during
the reign of terror in France. Mrs.
Potter assumes the title role, and Mr.
Bellew the role of the great tyrant,
Marat. In regard to Mrs. Potter's im-

personation of the exacting role of
Charlotte Corday, the Chicago Even-
ing Post says; "She has the external
If not the internal attributes of the
Charlotte of our Imagination, unlike
the actual as our fancy doubtless por-
trays her. She looks Charlotte Corday
even If she does not simulate the ab-

sorbing sense of passionate duty which
moved the slayer of Marat. In the stu-

dio of David poring for the picture
of Judith and Hulofemes In the bril-

liant robes of the orient, vacillating be-

tween the duty of the poseuse and the
mission of death to .which she was

Mrs. Potter stands out a
stuge picture of engrossed interest,
brilliant in color, stately In posture, a
veritable study in purple and crimson
and Nemesis." .

"The Little Tot toon," a comic opera
written by 1). G. Johns, will be pre.
sented at the Academy of Music Jan
24 by the following cast:
l'larilo, a nobleman Horace L. Johns
Plzaro, village schoolmaster,

P. S. Burratt
lidro, a villain Thomas C. Williams
Vllo. Paiio. trumps,

T. J. Johns, Jenkln C. Thomas
Murlmlu (tho Little Tottoon) daughter

of I'lardo Miss Jullu Alien
Soonzellu. a dulry maid.

Miss I.l'lla Sailor
Qultn, village maid Mrs. D. G. Johns
Sylvlua, servant Miss Mario Gllgullon
Yunltu. daughter of l'larilo,

Miss Saruh Rulnes
Chorus of Villagers.

D. O. Johns .Manager and Director
There is a pretty Btory by Hie opera

which Is set to tuneful music that is

at times brilliant. The opera Is Inter
preted' In tin excellent manner by the
artists mentioned u'xivo, nnd will no
doubt draw a large audience to the
Academy next Thursday nlgiit.

II II II

J. S. Snnford. the new mnnngrr ,of the
Frothlnghum theater, arrived In the
oily from New York Inst evening. Mr.
Sanford Is a mnnager of wide exeperl
enee, havlpg been connected with the
"Bostonlnns," the Rhea company and
other well known combinations.

A Just and Ti uo Statement.
Auburn, N. Y., Mar. 23, 1S04.

My father, J. S. Mills, or Shortsville, N.
Y., was thrown from a vvngon thirteen
years ago and hud his hip dislocated. A
short time after, rheumatism set In, and
It Is only with the aid of two canes that lie
has been uble to wulk since. The pain
was terrible unil It was only by the uso of
hut application that he could obtain unv
rest at night. I sent him a box of Dr.
Potter's Rheumatic Pills nnd after taking
them, ho la ublu to wulk without his
cunen nnd can curry a pall of water In
eneb hand from the well to tho Btnblo.
The puln has all loft him nnd Inst woelt he
drove to sou me, a distance of forty miles.
He also hud what tho doctors pronounced
a cancer on his fuee, which hnd been re-

moved, leaving a hard lump. The puln In
that was unbearable, but since taking tho
pills the pain has all left that, too, and he
feels as well as ever. I regard hla cure as
miraculous as he is seventy-liv- e years old.
Anyone may learn tho truth of this state-
ment by either culling or writing. C. E.
Mills, 7S Fulton straet.

Dr. Potter's Rheumatic Pills are a rad-
ical cure for rheumatism, Inflammatory
rheumatism, gout, rhenniutlc gouu both
acute and chronic and all diseases depend-
ing upon their origin In the uric add
diathesis. Price II a box. For sale by
Matthews Bros., Scranton, Pa.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup was
used for years as a prescription by a suc-
cessful physlclnn. It Is In all respects the
beHt cough medicine made today. Sold 1 y
all dealers on a guarantee of satisfaction.
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ENCLAND IS IN THE LEAD

Her Sons Hold the Naturalization
Record of County for Year 1894.

ALSTRIAXS IX SECOND PLACE

Welshmen Hold tho Third Position and
Nutlves of the Green Isle the Fourth.

Only Three Hungarians N'ut urulizcd
During tho Last Year.

During the year 1S94 the total num-
ber of citizens naturalized in Lacka-
wanna county waa 1.4S9. To those who
have been present during naturaliza-
tion court and studied tho features of
the new citizens It may bo a matter of
surprise to know that of this number
only three were Hungarians; and thirty-si- x

natives of Poland. It has been the
general Impression that large numbers
of Hungarians and Inlanders were nat-
uralized during tlvo year, but tho offi-

cial figures obtained from the alien
dockets In the clerk of the courts' and
prothonotary's offices would seem to
refute the popular Impression.

During the last year .the English horn
residents of tho county manifested a
greater fondness for swearing allegi-
ance to the Stars and Strlpea than any
other class of people. Up to a few
years ago many Englishmen refrained
from becoming naturalized and many
sarcasdic comments werehuiied against
them In consequence. This diffidence
on part of the erstwhile subjects of
yueen Victoria has duparteil and they
now manifest a desire to become en-
titled to all the privileges of American
citizens which Is Kiirparfsed by none.

Austriiins Second in Knee.
During the year 1X84 the number of

Englishmen naturalized in the county
was 307 and next iln point of numbers
came the sturdy sons of Austliu, of
whom 2112 were raised to the dignity of
citizens of the United States. Wales Is
third on the list, having contributed 215
of her sons to swell the list of voters,
and Ireland Is a close fourth, 220 men
who first saw the light of day In the
Green Isle having .taken up the duties
of citizenship.

Sunny Italy added 134 to the number
of the citizens of the county, Germany
103 and chilly Russia 102. The number
contributed by other countries Is: Scot-
land, 41; Poland, CC; Sweden, 6; Hun-
gary, 3: Switzi tland, 6; Canada, 2;
Denmark, 2; Bohemia, 2; Turkey, 2;
Nova Scotia, 1; Brazil, 1; Roumanhi, 1;
Prussia, 1; Borneo, 1.

From the above figures It will be ocn
that Lackawanna has a population
whUh, from a cosmopolitan stand-
point, Is not surpassed by any in the
state.

UASE 1ULL BRIEFS.
Cunningham, formerly of Scranton, has

been released hy Manager Hack Ewlug, of
Cincinnati. It might be a goud M.-- for
.Manager ltarnle to secure him for Scran-
ton.

"BUOk" EwlllL' hnu lnon 1..U,!.,.. !.
ball at Cincinnati. He said, among many
uiiiiKH, mm unuer the present pitching
rules, Ruste. Meekln, .Mc.Mnhon und
doling ore in a class by themselves. The
rest arc "not in it."

Mctinre. who caught for John M. Ward
when the latter pitched for Hie Athletics
In 1N77, Is a judge of the common pleas
court In Pennsylvania. Now, If U'ur.l can
also reuch the woolsack what an incentive
there will bo for young nllchcrs unil
catchers. New York Herald.

The New York have accepted a dote
with the University of Pennsylvania team
at tho Polo ground for April !. The col-
lege games already booked for New York
ure: Yale, April 0 und 17; University of
Pennsylvania, April ; Columbia, April 10
and Hi, und Hurvurd, April 19 und 20.

Tho Boston club Is on a hunt for pitch-
ers. Munager Selee bus gone to St. Louis,
and if Hawley, Clurkson or Hreltenstcln
could be obtained by rush or trade, Seke
would take him to Boston. Elton '''ini-berlai- n

Is also a possibility ut the "Hub."
Ho is on the Clncinnutl reserve list, and
may be exchanged for "Jimmy" Bannon.

LIVE SPORTING TOPICS.
Sim Robinson, the middle

weight champion, Is out with u challenge
to light any boxer In his class u limited
number of rounds for u purse.

In reply to Harney It. 'lily's challenge for
a finish light Jimmy Kubeiiey, the Hoston
feuther weight pugilist, su.vs he will ugree
to meet ltellly on the hitter's terms und
wager fM, on the outside, that he will
win.

Jack Evorhard, the lightweight cham-
pion pugilist of the south, has been
matched to box limited round bouts with
Charley .McCarthy and Owen Zeigler be-
fore thu Southwurk Athletic club, of
Philadelphia, next week.

Woodruff, Gulannugh, Ten P.yck and El-
lis Wurd have applied for the iiosition of
couch for the crews of the University of
Pennsylvania. A selection will be nunle
next week. The university has decided
not to send u team to Knglunil next sum-
mer.

It Is a long time since George Dixon
trained so hard und faithfully as he bus
been doing the pust two weeks for bis
coming contest with Giiffo. It Is the

unanimous opinion of the patrons of
sport In Boston thut Dixon vlll beat the
Australian Inside of twenty-liv- e rounds
In their coming battle.

Hobby Dobbs, colored lightweight cham-
pion of America, has posted a forfeit of
i2M In Boston to support his challenge to
light any man In America for
the championship. This Is particularly di-
rected nt Horace Leeds, .lack Everhnrd,
Owen Zlogler and Charley McKeuver.
Dobbs will tight anywhere nnd for any
umount up to $2..VHI. Iln wants to light for
the American title before going to Eng-
land.

v. p. s. :. i:.
Have your topic cards printed nt The

Tribune office, where It will bo dono but-
ter and at fairer prices than elsewhere.
There are many reusons why your patron-
age should be placed with the newspapers
and many more why It should bo placed
with us,

There Is nothing like Dr. Thomas'
Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve

houraeness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fel-
lows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph, Co., Mich,

Diagram now open nt Powell's music
store for concert of New York Philhar-
monic club next Monday evening, 21st,
In Frothlnghnm theater.

SHAW,

EMERSON, illKRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

N.A.IIULBERT'S

11 p. VTODf

WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWflY SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
XRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of iirst-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers aud Dealori In

IUIIM1HII

Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of ull grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Oruuae and Colliery Com-
pound; also a hrgo line of Par
afflne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

Win. Mason, Manager.

OfTlce: Conl Exchagne, Wyoming Ave,
Works at Pino lirook.

PKXTKB RUOE CO., Ioc'p. Capitol. 81.000,063-UEb- T

Hi1.no SHOi: IN THE WOULD.
M dollar tared ia a dollar tamed." tThlil.iulh'ft' HolM French ltongola Kid But-

ton Boot delivered free mtywhor hi tbo U.S., on
rcccipioiuivn, aioney virucr,
or l'ottal Nolo for $1.50.
KauaU every way Uie boot!
ftofti la Bit relall atorci for
$2.50. Wo niuko this boot
ouriclvpa, therefore we guar
antce tho ft,$tyU and tcrar.
awl If auy one fa not anitaned

win remna ao money
(mjiiU another pair. Opera

Toe or Common 6enet
wtdtha C, it. J, ft JSK.

hVBlzee 1 to 8 and half

wSCSSi FREE

Dexter Shoe GoTULKL'
Special termt to Jualer.

fM"""AYLESWORTH'S
ipbt no n mi

The Finest in the Cltj.

The latest improved furnish'
ii.s and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

A fccMed Moth in tlie Bknten Irnco linn net
fn anil It 111 pnv vi ti to examine the stork cif
.TfRlSCII'8. nt ;i5 fpruee i.treot. l'ti.e llnonf
puponor poeket cutlery, razori, etc.. f.r Hull,
day trade. Ounn und ninmiiiiIt:oa at bottom
tliniren. AUo Hom fteeonri hiind v heels nt
prices that will ntuiiish lou.SeoluK ia bolloviug

NERVE
SEEDS

Till. l',..n....
ESi'tiiftlv rtiri'ri

quickly und imtiii il-

licit! r nil nitrviiu
dl?CRSPS. m:oh a Vlc Miiii,.rv.

r.tisfl of I? mln IMwit. 1 K'lulmho, VulfOiuim!i,
I,oM Vitality, nlu'hllyrmi; t lutm. ovtl ilrenm. Irti
pott'nev tiiul wtMtiiivMUtuvt t'ACiiiini'il by uiithflilerror or vnvrnnvn t'oiilutiiH tin ihiU'i, laihto tunic lil.tml bull 'it. MukOH lite pit In
unit puny iron a Hint lump. Kiulty i;inliil hi vitp. rkot. mi r Imixi (1 lortKt. ly mull nrvpHtd
with ii writ i on r:iHiniit"0 tofiuv or nintitv rol iimlcd,
WiHou ir iVott RUMllcal liouk miiUh1 In
plLtlii wmpfior, coiitnln t'st1tuulnln nml
llmiiicinl nrircni'f'R. n elwirffa for voimiltndoit, fit it tut ot intit.it it. ii hr nut ntlvor
UhimI nat'iiM. orin.irc' m:I(VI: bED CO.
Mu:-t::- Tetuulo. t'Mi'Utro. 111.

SOI. 11N Sl'KANToN.rW., II. C.RANDKKSON
W AMI I NtiTON, Cult . M'UU E, DlLUliUlS fti.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done awny with ly the line of HART-MAN'- S
I'ATIONT l'AINT, which conslntB

of n to all. It can be
applied to t.-- i, milvunliseil tin, sheot Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelltiKx, which will
prevent absolutely any uruuiblint,', crack-In- n

or breaking of the brick. It will out-ln.- it

tlnuiiiK of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-lift- h that
of thu co.u of tlnnlns. Is Kold by tho Job
or pound. Contrucis taken by

ANTONIO HAltT.MAf'N, C7 Birch SL

fCLODGH & WARREN.

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.11
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(LehiKh and Hoaqneuanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, tnsur
Ins cleanliness and comfort..
T1M1S TAULE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1894.

I rains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wilkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20. 9.16, 11.30 a.m..
12. 46, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 125, 11.06 p.m. Sundays,

.00 a.m., l.oo, 2.15. 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
1 or New York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Hut-l- ot

parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Suntfuy, 2.16 p.m.
For Matich Chunk, Allentown, Bothle-he-

Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m..
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For LonK llranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For KeadlnK, Lebanon and Harrlsburs;,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.15, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Llb

erty street, North river, ut 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with ButteC
parlor cur) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, KeadlnK Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday C.27
a.m.

Throunh tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vunco to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent. '

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, ISO!
Train leaves Hcranton for Philadelphia,

and New York via l. & H. R. K. at 7.45
a.m., lu.ei, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via L. &
W. H. It., (i.oo, 8.08. 11.2U am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston und Wllkes-Harr- e,

via 1)., I.. & XV. II. J., G.00, 8.08, ll.:
u.m., 3.50, 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Hcranton for White Haven, Ha-
milton, Potuivllle und all points on Gap
Heaver and Pottsvllle branches,,
via E. & W. V. It. K.. fi.tO a.m., via D. & H.
It. it. ut 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.3k, 4.00 p.m., via
1J., L. & W. Ii. It., C.oo, 8.U8, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,.
3.."0 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Eaiton,Reading, IlarrlHluirg and ull intermediums
points via I). & II. It. It., 7.4.', a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 (p.m., via D., L. & V. It. lt.
fi.00. 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leavo Ki rautoii for Tunkhannock,
Kliiilru, Ithaca, Geneva und ulll

Intermediate points via D. & II. It. It., 8.45i
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D L. & W.i
It. It., 8.08, S).r,r n m., 1.3" p.m.

Ix;ave Hcranton for Rochester, Buffalo.i
Niagara Falls, lietrolt, Chicago and Hill
points west via 1). & II. R. R., 8.15 a.m.,,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
und Pulsion Junction, 8.08, Sf.55 a.m., l.'MJ
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. K. R., 3.41 p.m.

For L'lmlra and the west via Salamunca,.
via V. & II. it. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, ti.05 p.m.,.
via D., L. & W. It. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
und ;."7 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V,
chair curs on all trHins between L. & B,
Junction or Wllkes-Karr- e anil New York,
Philadelphia, Hiilialu, and Suspension
Liridgo.

ltOLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Sunt.
CHAP. S. LKE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Pblla., Pa.
A. W. Ni INN KM A" 'HER, Asst. Ge.u

Pass. At., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40. 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 und 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia und the south, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m..
12.55 anil 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.53 p.m.
Tohyhnnna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for lilnthamton. Oswego, ru.

Corning, Hath, Iinsvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connection! at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Itlnghumton und way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
lllntiliumtoii and Elmira Express, li.OS

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswcso

I'tica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.33 and Bath 9 a.m. nnd 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.

Bane, Plymouth, liloomsburg und liun-vlll- e,

milking close connections at Norih-umberla-

for Williamspurt, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, tl.OU. 9.55 o.m. and 1.30 uud 0.07 p.m.

Nuntlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
ull express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tiibles, etc., apply to .M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllce, 32t Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket otllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
wlllarrlve it new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points nt 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8 25 nnd
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 6.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Fnrvluw, Waymart and Honesdnls
at 7.00, 8. and 10. 10 u.ui.,12.00, 2.20 and 5.1
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkcs-Burr- o und Intermedliitsl
,lnts at 7.45, 8.45. 9.38 and 10.15 a.m., 12.04

1.20, 2.38, 4.00. 5.10, 6.05, 9.1I and 11.38 p.m. :

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbomlulu and Intermediate points)
at 7.40. 8.40, 9.34 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00. 1.17,2,34j
1.40, 4.54, 6.55, 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdiile, Waymart and Fan
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.90, 1.17, 8.40, 5.55 and)
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.1
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wilkcs-Uarr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10 U5 and 11. 55 a.m., 1.161
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

RCn ANTON DIVISION.
In tll'cct Sept. Kith, 180 J.'

IS or tli lljiiiiri. South
205 !io3 aoi 'iui ao raotf
38 & t s 15 Stations

(Trains Pailv, fi 3 85
" v. Except Hiimluv' J ;a J

P u lArrivit jave a w

.... 7S.' . IN Y Franklin tit .... 7 ....

.... 7 10 .... IWest is 7V ....

.... 7 00.... Weehaivken .... 8 in ....ru r M lArrive I'avi' A p M ....
8'.n 11."..... llai'iisHsk Juue.6U) 06TZIT
810 1IKI ... Hnii.-oc- till.; 311 ....
ft 18 Sti ... Starliclit Olf us-- ....
7 61 W irt .... Preston Park IS 3I ....
741 Iil4il .... t'omo 63.' 841 ....
7SS KM .... Povntella 6 4'i S .Vi ....
7 33 Pi is .... Helm. .nt 6J.'i aw ....
It) Mi) .... rieasantMt & Sui ....
7 1! fU.V. ... Unimiilala PISH 3 ....
70S 11 41 a K Kompt City Tin S 1U II
6.11 1131 8i: Ciirbnndal 3 31 Sal

48 (1130 UK' White Hrulge f3 3 .137
f43 Willi Mavtlelil (7 Hi f'i M 4
6 41 UfXf 9 03 Jcrmvn 7 31 8 45 8 4J
8S.1111M 8.17 Arehili'.ilil 7i 3.M 5M
es.'lflll.l HM Wiiilon 7 4.1 SM 5.1
6S01I11 8.Vi IVcl; villi ?4 HIMii 1107 8 44 Olvplvint 7.VJ 4 01 9 04
61 II m 841 liickson 7 54 4 07 607
6 19 II m 8.Hi '1'lir.mu 7 Mt 4 10 610
614 II (XI 8.m Prnvlilcace NOn 4 14 6 14

PI 181 f 10.17 8 31 park Macs Hi; f4 17 6 16
6 10 10 55 83 Hrruutou mv. 4 6 'JO

r mU ma m Leave Arrive a mp mp m

All trains run dully except Kunrinv.
f. .(guides that trains slop on signal for

Kit-lir- rates via Ontario Western befors
rmi'chiiMltig tickets nnd nave mouey. Pay aud
alga Express to the Wp-a- .

J. V Aiiilrisnn, Den. Pass. Alt.
, T. Pe"nft, Wv. Paw. Agt., Scrautuh, Pa.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on tho Erie rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdiile, Hawley and local points utl
6.35. 9.45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the nlwve are through trains to and'
from Honesdiile.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

k

For Dollcacy,
For purity, and for Improvement of the

nothing equals Pdzjoni's Powder.


